This trail data set represents a composite of proposed and existing trails and bicycle routes as described in planning documents across Cache County, Utah. The trails and bicycle routes were derived from both digital and hard copy maps assumed to be the most current versions available as of October 20, 2004. The hard copy data sources are as follows: Cache Metropolitan Planning Organization "Ultimate Bicycle and Trails Plan", Smithfield City "Parks Recreation and Trails Master Plan", Hyrum City "Parks, Recreation, Facilities, Trails, & Open Space Plan", Providence City Master Plan "Parks Open Space & Urban Trails Plan", and North Logan "City Parks and Trails Map 10". Digital data sources are as follows: Bear River Association of Governments "Bonneville Shoreline Trail Master Plan", Logan City GIS Trails data (city trails planning document currently being rewritten as of October 2004), and USDA Forest Service "Cache Ranger District GPS Trail Alignments".